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attribute this indifférence or covered licp-

FARJLL4 MENTR Y COUJTESY.ý tility to au ignorance of the truc issues ah
stake. It must be confesscd that thc real

Amngth ilutrations of the present motives ofteMcaoi ear1no

number will Le found a picture rei)iesent- creuerally as well understood as they mi-lit
ing a scene lu that imemorable session of Lown i îcsret0henmohl-t

tic British Hbuse of Commons, which is extricable confusion of parties no-w shrugy-
snid ho have been the longcst onuirecord, gln o urnacyiirance, and, aiso,
liaving, lashedti wenty-six consecutive because w-e are naturally led ho appreciahe
hours, and whici w-as marked by the oh- tint struggie accordiug to the constitu-
struehion cf a handful of memnbers to tic tional lîrineiples hy wiichi we ourselves
normal course of Pamianietary 1legiýslation. have always liecît governed. But if we
Into the 1 oitii l phase of the question ho stiîdy the situation iu France front fnu cx-j
wvhieli this case bas given rise. it la, need- clusively French point of viewî, wihi some
less to enter. We prefer tc regard it lu knowled(ge of tic construction of French
tho ligit cf tliat code of getiity anîd eiety, we- shah Le led ho admit tintthiez

iuttual forbearance wiich is laid down fas followeî-s of MjNarsialM.MAu au mako
thic rie of conduet of ail gentlemen wio ont a case whicli justifies theni in thir owu
are clled niion to tacet hogther ho devise cyca in thie camrpaigu vici tiey have un-
laws and regulationis for thc good of their diertaken, ani wliich, as a cousequence,
country. We wish ho cail attention to sets te question of lieir sinccrihy ani pa-
thc iighiy credihable manuer in viich thie triotisut heyond thc range of dispute. They
Ilouise exhricahetl itself from a position fear-and profes te have reason ho fear --

which, thronghi the exhibitiomi cf ill-hreed- tint tire fepublican party, as a bodY, is
iug or Utcehullition of hbn liood, might hostile ou principle to thie Churci w-udt

have culmninatcd in a national disgrace. is tint cf tlite alirunst hotalihy of tic, nation.
Ail througi an afhrnoon antd cvcning, They believe tint if the Republic is defi-
tirougi the wiole cf a wcary night, and nitively csablisied, ail religions and cdit-
dluring thcediii] Iours of n forenoon, ren- caional institutions wil1 be secuilarized,
dered duller ant iheavier by sicepiessuess, tintthie clergy wiliL e excindcd frionîal
thie large inajority cf tireflouse of Coin- i participation lu public affairs, and tint a
mous was kept ah bey by a trio of mal-1 prachical athiin, such as prevails in (0cr-
contents. The House was sitting iu Cor- I îany, will be the result cf tic poiicy.
mittee. Five hunes w-ns the chair vacated Thcy contend fairly enougi tintunntion,
and fiiled. Memibers relieved tiemselves audthie Frenchinl especial, can live with-
by a few heurs' rest ini the cioak rooms out tic curb and guidance of'- religion ;
and anteciambers, or a hurn on tint beau- and tint if France is ho be saved from
iful terrace, from wlici hie thin fresi- thie orrors cf anotier cataclysm, sic

newa, cfthie Tînies wvas wnftcd, ho revive must cding with desperate tcnacity ho
tliem. Tiere w-as a gernerous patience on tic pillars cf lher oid- traditions. They

hieoneaid,good-huinored pritny afflrm tint already iti the at Asm
on tic chier. Ah times nature would thie Iepublican majorihy siowed iow far
assertiherseif faintly,and suciardent spirits it was disposed ho go in thie eliminahion of
as tint cf SIR WILLIA31 VERNoNf HAn- direct religions influence on political
COURT, for instance, would rouse ihacif into issues, and tic complete separaticu cf
rentonstrauce, but a cooder iead would IClhurcli and . State. Tic MaeMaionites
soon calin the excitement by ,;ornc words allow, cf course, tintt hie Republicans
cf honesh commoniplace. A. harsi word have becu in n streug majority duringthie
ivould sometinues fly acrosF3 tic table, but I 8tf-yas n lyaebgnigt

it oul beat ncecaugit hy a inember beray hieir fears tint tuis majcrihy will
asking ho have it " taken down." once Le incrcased ratier titan diminishied aht fie
ci 'twic an unupariamcntarv expression forthcomiug elections. But here, prcciscely,
would escape front a peut-up breash, b;ut is oeeofthie points wiere these Conserva-
thie cold, inexorable Chairmnan wvas tiers tive Frencimen begin te differ in ticir
ho insiait upon -an immediate wihhdrawal. views from ourselves. They have not tint
And in every case, the witidrawai was respect for the najority which wve have.
gracef ully nmade. Nohwitistanding the For theni, it ià rather au abstraction thatt
natural wear and tear cf 80 protrncted a a coucrehion. Trained in the ideas of
sittin, thie roore prcs3ented no trace cf Divine Rigit, more or less clearly dlefîncd,
disorder, bcyond a little more titan thie * hy make ratier ligit cf any factor,
usuel amouint cf paper lithering tic floor,* even thoughith e thie compact vote cf mi l-
and when the dawn streamed in grey lions, vhich uilitates agiinat their pre-
streaks tiougit hie colored glass, its, light cucvdtieory cf w~hat is just and
feul upon men whose eveniug apparel was prope. I lence thc very qiiesionable,

iot to say lea andi tyrannical, means ing, and not as a dead language, wit.hout
'hidi they are etnploying to force the the sliglhtest préjudice to that minute ac-
Lproaching elections in their own favor. curacy and refined classical toue of which
[ence the bold returu to a perýonai Engiish Hcilenism has always been found.
overnment which. reminda 0one forcihly of ho inake bier boast. Mr. GRANT DUFF,

1e bite Empire. Iu this respect, no man M.P., ini the August nu]uber of the Forf-
orn and bred under a eonstitutional go- uniqh//1 Revieir, takes similar grounds. lt
erniinent eau approve the I)EBIOGI is safe to say that the Greek lauguage thus
diniistration. Andl there i., niore. \We studied can Le learned more readily anti
rail ho sbire iu titis worbid fear of the thoroughly than (Gerinan.
French l'epubiicans. Ve (Io inot thoose to Wlah is truc of the language Of )EMîOS-
onfound lûieplîlicains with Padicals. The THEXES iS eqUaily 90Oof the language of
former are ncu deserving of credit for 'rui.i. l atin is by no mens a dead
heir patriotic endeavors, during the past langruage. It is writhcn and spoken iu ail
even years. The latter are iitteriy de- the eccle,,i.istical circies of Europe. lun
estable. There is no more atrocious beiiug the university towns of CGernsany it is a
under Heaven than a French Radical. coînon channel of communication. lu
But they are oily a handful and do not Poland and lungary it is spoken hy the
control t.he Lulk of French dcuîocracy. middle classes. By mens of it a travelier
tesides, the constitution is tiere, franied eau .. get aiong " very niceiy ainong the
after several years of patient and patriotie iearned of Itair, Spain and France. The
lilior by imcmi of ail parties. 'I'hîat consti- ù]( lomîgue stili survives in its Italian de-
L ut ionguariitees the righits of the Chbureh, ,eellt.ant. This is so true that auy one
the libeérty of education, thte prerogatives wvho understands Latin lias no difficulty
of the clergy, and the privileges and with cither Italian or- its sister lanmuac
duties of the people. Thnt constitution Spanish. French, the third offshoot
cannot be vioiated withouh usurpation, from the Latin, bas departed further front
and usurpation %Yould entail revolution. the original. The Latin spok'en ilow-a-
If the liepublicans were disposcd ho tear days in Europe is not precisely that wvIich
up n document which' t.hey were princi- was spoken ah tic Tusculan villa, ou- nrouîtid
paily instrumental in framniug, they would thc marble taLles Of MCNS but it i-S
hecome the first victiîns of their treachcery thorougily serviccahie, and lias thus agi-
and foily, for a revolution would brin- a vantage thmat tbe one whmo so speaks it is
new dynashy and the deatit of tLe Bepu-h- -simply able te read at, luýs case" the wliole
lic. W hile, therefore, we can understand of lRoniamt liherature. And thnt ispic-

the motives which prompt the followers of cisely what we call knowviun 'a 1'viage.
MAcIM.lAHioN to act as they are now doing, Wýe muake no doubt tiat this theory of
we fail ho see that, they justify the higi- tie trentmcnt of the cinssic languages will
handcd inîasures which they are at pre- couîmiend itscîf to instructors everywiere.
sent cmployimig, and s0 long as the liepub- and that before many years liave'elapsed
licans make no worse use of their poweri we shall have a revival i l ts branch of
than ticy have liitherto done, w-c ttink learniîîg wvlich shial keep pace with the
ail the truc lovers of France willIe-i sre revival in the mehaphysical and nahurai
tit the maýjority shall continue to rule. sciences. \Ve caunot do witiîouh the

-. literatulres of-( icreece ani Roie. 1f t.hey

THE I>ROPER TREÂTMENTOF THE wcre allowed ho perish, aolid education
OLAS>SIcS. ould Le a %oid. As, tierefore, it is ini-

lly aiuguar oinithuce prfeseraper-ative tint mhieyshould Le pî-cserved. it,

and i nuof learning in Englnud, France, ioie ocslofhe cd ie't tu(
lue l'initped Stahes andi cîsewîtere, are ah l eaons m atmescrtvsl
present devohîug thir attention t heoarto natic cliif akig Gek n

veei usto o isscl dcCin Latin as familiar aittias easiy of acquisition

Tiey ail profes; theiî enhire dissatisfiaction alsFrnio(t'ua.
with theiethiods cf instruction wiichî __________

arc lu vogue. And well uaay tiey do se. Withithe intent Qf dcpreciating the
Tic years devohed to Greek anti Latin in poor Twrks, -wrihcrs are going out cf hiteit'
our acadeniies anti colege-s are so, mudi way ho showr tint the principal dficers of
timt' iosh, b-ecause tiese langunges are thie Ottoman forces are foreigners. But
neyer reallcarned. To know n language, ccreinomtndipes i tCs

it may not Lhe absoluteiy necessary ho speak stories. FTe nc-w- Uomniider-in-Lhiief.
anud write it, but eue siouhd be able :it MEHEMET Aii, la iudecd a Frenciman L)y
least ho renti nnd translate it adl operturain origin, and a Geriian by birti, but le is
lilpri. Vet tItis, by couninon confession, is n tliorougi MNoltaitîmedan lu training, cdu-
net oitained from thc vat majority cf cation, instinct andi religion, bis reai
gi-radunhea lu Engiand anti America. I nint s.J E I>T iOT Js fatier wns
wcre a false pride ho disgîîise the tmuthtil a French Lanhiîastci w-ho w-euh to (-ci--
thie malter. Lt la admîihhted te Le a fact, manu, wîecchie boy w'ns Loru, Lut wlieîîce
ad thie fact-isouc wiici muet attrat the 1 e deserted ho Constantinople as a sailor
notice cf tiose w-li desire ho promohe the* when qîtite a ehill. *'hie Turkisliî avy
cause of n higier educaticu. TheFie.mOre la net conimnudcu by anEnlsm .
iumpetuous refoîmners ingst, 'as n rteneY, Thecocrrespondcnt of tLe London 1)l)ad
tint the' claSsies siîcîid 'Le shelved alto- lVèws lias taken special pains ho sate tint
getier, ns imipssible cf atainimeut. Tic HOBART l>ASIIA lia1s been kc1 th ccushantly
wiser counsel is tintthie classîca are quite a osatuoi.(flh i a em
attainable, providcd the proper metiodsa Conhrstantiotle cfmntudiof asquadro

cf instruction are eniplcyed. Wiiat tuis in thie Black ý'ýea, but lie is net tic su-
mctliod la, lu ail its parts, it is bcyon thic preme officer cf tite lcet. Tic Turkisli
iimits of a newspaper article ho explain, cavairy is îèet connanded by an Enghishi-
but 1h la founded on thie correct principle man. BAKER PASHA biA as simpiy Lecu
tint tieclcîssicasiould Le taugit as living coinîmisioncd ho organize and comninanti
languagea, and not as dcd. 'Flicvcryhi ouedmiiialErpnu'uky
enuniciaticu cfthie principle la refreshiug, It is a ivonder tint MtwKHTAR PASHA Las
cpening uew view's ah onîce. Aýs a niatterntbemchindyafoigutinly-
cf fact, thie hrcek is miot. a dend hongue, SMEIÂ ~5L asadh eaFeci
being aspoken to-day in Atheus, withi dif-nanbuin snoig alebutht
ferences tint are really less than those ?Dettepriyo slarsa cet

w-IichseuarteouiEnlist ron he Cg-AS hoO MAN >ASHIA we enunot prevait
lisi cf CHAUCER, or thic present French upon curseives ho dishurb ticecuîiousiy
frot thic Frenchi cf PBAýBELAIs. 'Fie writer persistent rmc tint thie bemo cf Plevua
happencti, for the firat time thiechier day, la no chier tian BAZAINE lu diaguise.
on some modern Oreek verse and prose, __________

wiici, to lus surprise, fi-cm lus knowledge
c f ancient Greek, ie menud urreintly, stop- 'Fiere is muci confusion in thie Auieîi-

îing only ah a fcw changes lu articleis and eau papeisi witi egaid tcthie use of the
pronoîmna, tint lic nnshem'ed after a words - (ommîmnunisîn "aulCoimmîmunit."
mcmon)&uts eflecion. 'The ivel-kucîvu Lt is a mistake ho trace tîte lcveiling heu-
PIrofesser IW.WKIE offers iiseif as n denciebs of thie rnilway and colicrystrikers

1 ractical man tho provot publiciy befor ay iluthieIUitetd States ho the îviid maen wio
1asqembhy cf sciolars ah Oxford and Cain- made sucih havoc lu Paris seven years ago.

lritîge. tint Greek eau Lhe haughît as n liv- 'Fhe lnt-.er w-etc uot sccialists at. ail.f hei-
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